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Wo would call tbo attention of MERCHANTS AND
BUSINESS MEN to th- fact that wVhavo justreceived
from Philadelphiaa number of fonts of new JobTypo, and
are now prepared to fill orders for Cards, Circulars, Dilj
Heads, Paper Boclis, Posters, and for exhibi-
tions. AH order* will bo promptly filled.

News of Lli« Day.

Cholera still lingers in New York. Amongthe
478 deaths there la3t week, 84 wero from that

Negro slaves arc running away from St Louis
; in largo gangs. Oa Sunday uight weekfrom fif.

« teen to twenty departed together.
Aeensua of Richmond, Va., basjustboen taken

and shows a population amounting to $32,380
pcreoi.s.

Two Geimatu. who came by tbo steamer Wash-
ington, were am sited for smuggling. They had
around their persons belts, in which were se*
crcted watches valued at $5,000. In another
instance a package of smuggled linen goods
from France, of the value of $2OO, was dis-
covered ou board tbo Havre packet ship William
Layter.

AKOTHISK EASTERN WAR.
We hare an Eastern war near home now, and

about as interesting to the peoplo of this conn,
try as the Russo Turkish war, and mach less
bloody. It is an oyster war; and the weapons
aro the newspaper press of New Tork, Philadel-
phia and Baltimoro; and certificates ofohemists
and physicians. Many of tho papers have as-
serted that there is a disease among the Oysters
this year that renders them unwholesome food.
Muuy instances have been given of sudden sick-
ness, and even death, after indulging freely in
the Oyster luxury. The impression bad become
pretty general that it was not safe to eat them.
Rut as a very largo portion of tho people are
very fond of them, and a large class of men
make their living by procuring and selling Oys-
ters, it i 9 not surprising that tho Oyster disease
should be denied. Tho papers of the Eastern
cities are taking sideß on the subject, and quite
an animated discussion has arisen. Chemists
have been employed to disseot and analyze the
oyster, and they certify tbot “there is nothing
tho matter with them.” Physicians, who have
attended cases of sickness supposed to bo pro-
duced by eating Oysters, attribute the sickness
to other causes

This is a question of considerable interest.
Asido from the pleasure of oyster-eating as a
luxury, oysters have become an important arti-
cle of food, and thousands, and hundreds of
thousands of tons are annually consumed, and
they have hitherto been considered wholesome
and nutritious food. In this view of the matter
it becomes of interest to koow whether, in this
year of short crops, the oysters are to be con-
demned as unwholesome and dangerous food.
Those who understand the oyster trade of the
east will appreciate the loss should the oyster
crop fail, or prove unwholesome. From the state
°f the testimony now, we are incline ! to the !
opinion that the bivalves are sound as usual this ’>year, and may be indulged in without danger. !
Every one can jadge for himself after a trial. '
They are supposed to be most wholesome when !
cooked in some form. ,

To show the state of this “war in the cast,” iwo take the following from iho Philadelphia;raintylvanian:
W* ( n> JkU.v 1q the habit of. ating fact «<•din.* upon thf-m—and tb.r* aru tho-w wUh cur tenw who eat them morning, c«>nn and nicht withoutperieneiou any other emotion than ofAuthCi.-tkma.id !

tlchght. boartm.uroyftmwd euoeern'-d, it* report b> 'a d.mnntfit lit* I npna their character. andth-ir T-?y fat 1th;e-eutrV**- Th«f*Hln« c!T in the Irale of the birolvcs hw b*vn t«tj and must r,.-' i ;
*.ly the Industry of a large cin*j , f aho *u;~ !

I»ort thom«K.«Tiw and families, at this **»,».u of tu \e»,r hr 1catolling thace delieioua ab*ll-fuh. We protect ‘thi 'New Yorkrri ouryie* their enry ao far a* to K jT«- our o«- itors a had u«n.s u they are aocuAlonud to give exetv thing !
cite that belongs U> Philadelphia.*’ * | 1

THK GAZETTE AND THE FAIR*
Tho editor of the Gazttie ia, m our view,

“more Dies than wise ” in hig opinion ia regard
to ladies exhibiting their skill in horsemanship
at State and County, Fairs. We see no objection
to it for those who like iL Such exorcise* are
healthful, and give vigor of body, courage and
activity to ladies as well as gontlemen ; and the
editor who objects to it must be anything but a
Woman’s Rights mao.

Riding on boreeb&ck is one of the most appro-
priate and healthful exercises for ladies ; and if
American girls were more generally trained to
it, it would greatly improve not only their ap-
pearance, bat their appetite and health.

Wby may they not take part in the exhibitions
at Fairs ? Tbero ia nothing immoileet in a la-dy's exhibiting conrago, activity, etrength or
skill.

We are afraid oor neighbor of the QaztUc is
becoming pretty muoh of a Turk ; and that hemay yet insist that no lady shall appear on the
Btreot without being thickly roiled. That iB thewayat Constantinople ; but it won’t dohere.

barnum humbugs.
The Pittsburgh Gazette it sound on one sub-

ject; and that is tho fraudulent humbugs ofBarnum. It is now alleged that Barnnm haeeold the copy-right ofbis twaddling auto-biogra-phy to Redficld, tho publisher, for $76,000. The
New Vork Times expoeea the trick as a mere at-
tempt to produce the impression that there isan immense demand for tho book. Thero hasbeen no suoh a sale of copy-right; and no eachdemand for this new epecies of dish-water liter-atnre.

Tho people uecd not be surprised at any kind
of etories told about this book. They are all
advertisements, and paid for; and are designed
to prepare the public to bleed freely for this newdodge of the greedy showman.

A wealthy planter residing near Mem-
„■ phis, Miss., recently eloped with the youngestdaughter of an old and highly esteemed neigh-bor. The gay Lothario is more than forty years

old, and has a wife who has borno him serenchildren, while the yonng lady with whom heeloped is bnt thirtoen. The Enquirer thinks a
thorough inrestigation may lend to the oonolu-
Bion that a mad-house, rathor than the peniten-
tiary, is his suitable place of incarceration. Theperson referred to has long borne the characterof eccentricity, and by many of those who knewhim well, was regarded as not a little “crack-ed,” though otherwise esteemed as in everyrespeot a good citizen and an excellent gen-tleman.

{The depositorsin P*B, Manchester's People’s
Bank held a meeting on Saturday afternoon, to
hoar what tho assets were, and see what per.
oent. thero would be to divide. Tho place isde
scribed to have been crowded with laboring men
in their overj-day garments, men with bronzed
faces ami toil-hardened hands, who hod earned
their little wealth by the sweat of their brow|;
and there were women, too, with poverty written
on every foatnfe, who were anxious to ascertain
how tnnoh the rich banker had defrauded tbenE

At last it was announced that the only assets
certs inlyavailable was thefurniture of his house,
which 19 very rich, and a costly library. These
effects may bring at public sale $5,000. There
nro also notes belonging to Manchester calling
for about $2,700, most of which are good for
nothing, und altogether worth perhaps $l,OOO.
The amount of overdrafts shows that reliable
men have overdrawn $1,400. So that without
allowing anything for the expenses of reducing
to money the personal property, we have $7,400
to bslnnco $140,000, and store bills to an indefi-
nite amount. The announcement of tho assig-
nee that the creditors would have five per cent,
of their deposits, (half the interest without the
principal,) was received with a roar of laughter,
but thero were those who shed tears.

Tho total amount of Manchester’s indebted-
ness is $240,000. and of this there will bo a
clean dead loss to tho People of at least $125,-
000. The aggregato of mortgages held against
the real estate is $70,600. Tho mortgage notes
for more Jhan half this sum are already past due.
Tho grouud rents, tax' s, insurance mouey, at
interest on mortgage cotes, will nearly,

quite, consume the rents of the buildings.
This swindle has been a most outrageous

affair. While the baoker and his family have
been eojoyiug every luxury that wealth can af-
ford ; living in a palatial mansion, aud riding in
their carriage, dressed in purplo and fine linen,
these poor people were toiling to accumulate
what would keep them from starvation, should
they ho stricken with sickness, or in any waybo
dqmveJ of their only means cf support. To
Lave it thus da«*hrd away at a bingle strike, by
tho rogueryof a man who they had every reason
to believe was honest, will discourage them, and
prevent many from attempting ever to r.tcumu-
late again. We hope there is some punishment
in reserve fir this swindling scoundrel.

Another Dreadful Calamity —Howard Co
ge, at Marion, Alabama, wn destroy.*] b

at midnight, lately, aud the it.mites
Asleep in the third and fourth stories
frightfully burned and mangled iu endeavoring
to make their escape. Ouc negro servant who
rushed down tho 6tairway through th.' tlamc?
Wis so badly burned that be has since died. The
boys to the number of 27 or 2H, jumped from
the windows to the gTouod, and 2*2 of them were
dreadfully burned and mangled. One of them
subsequently died, ao .i Bev. r*l others it was
thought could not live.

An Americas Vinner. Jerome Nupdevn Bo-
najurtc, late cf the Unite ! States army, having

r« .ngned bis rack in our American service, a*
rc reported, hAo been appointed k-.-un iiou-

tenant in th /th French hragooos, and Uss tail
e-J ro.u Marseilles. to join his regiment, now id

Tho following notice wns poßtedintho Under-
writers’ rooms at Liverpool:

“ The royal m-iil steamer Canada, spoken on
the morning of the sth instant by the steamerArabia, made great exertions to communicateWith the latter, but the only word heard was“saved. She then telegraphed the Arctic’snumber and several other signals, but the ves-sels were by that timo too far apart for them tobe made out.”

t». ' Ciirntw A Marseillc.i papi-r sty!**.-, him
Pr:zcc. and he is really entitled to it, hot he has
n<d yet been officiallyrecognized n* >\ member uf
the Imperial family. Where is our Bourbon and

•'O.OOO ANGLO-FRENCH IN THE FIELD.
The nows from the Crimea is nothing! Amultitude of private letters, telegraphic deq.nich-es, aud revivals of old news is found in the Eng-Unh and contiueutal papers, but none of thesestate that Sebastopol is takeo, nor that the al-lies hove made much progress towardstaking it.Lord Raglan’s latest despatches say that he ex-peoted to “open fire” inafewdays; and pri-

vate letters add that an attack on the ootworkswas fixed for tho Oth instant. Menscbikoffkeptthe fit 1d to the northward of Sebastopol. Thepoaitiou of the allies was strong and easily de-fensible against an nttack from the landward
The allied extreme right leans ou tbc slope ofthe mountains east of Balaklava, which rundown like immense walls to Aioushta.The allies’ siege anillery, with sixty thousandgabions, facines and piUs, have been disem-barked, and hav.t incisily reached the camp.Monuhikoff »*•,* on-* hundred field guns with hisarmy. <>,. the 4ih, a oi,nii.-undo look place be-
tween some Fairish ni< aiders and the Q.mrnn-t-m* fon <it Odi.-.-a—nothing resulted. Russiacontinues to troops upon the Austrianfrontier, but has scarcely a regiment ou theI russtan. The inference is plain. The Cxar atlength distrusts Austria. flu d ha. an arrange

ment with Prussia. Confirmatory of thi. suppo-•saion rumor M Vienna rays that n oeeref treaty,actually does exist between Russia and Prussiawith roped to tbc Torkl.h * nr, i„ which t«„T‘r-'T,-v la-" lJo ’rI‘ tho ilQlitd Kithiuwtn:h 1 ruasia may inake a i-harn alliance withthe <>crman powers. 1,, ibo crowd cf so called‘* deq.itches ’ the following are the only onee(hat indicate uuy progress in thu operations :

M i lingo ?

WMr. T B. Cutnromg. Secretary cf the
cc?,- tcrritorrial goveroWnt ..f NVbnuk %. has
Written back to his friends in Keokuk, in regard
to the new territory He nay.. : •'ou my ray
out, I met a man returning AV/ from Nebraska,

gave &s Ilia reason, that he was required to
tike an oath, before settling, tint he Wuiild v.ur
for Ibo introduction . f thvrrj ' ' I h *ve enlr
to tuy toru tins i* utterly ni.surd No not* be
Jrv.ams that N’ebriit-ka wiii ts-r L I J u! i

t , ;v' ,lJnu -- Ra.'lad tuutwrl!

.i. '.T’o' - !V| ,’ l’, 'r ir'L, ‘ "11 r-r"-'rt»w] from(>sn«t»ntinn
it-’e "hV.M |'. n \ Muicbl

, ,V; V' ’“t 1 ''••"•'■"•--'•n.l that :h- «outlj>-rc
’
‘r

;'. 1 ll‘'‘ f»r th.
• >• -...1 f r ...aai-ru th- Uih an d luth "

13 it Purposed that Kacsas will

! i£r the St. Joseph's correspondent c,{ ibe
St. Louie RrpuKlic-tn says tho remains w f Got
Burt, lute Governor of tho Territory of NV
br.itka, arrived overland on the lM:h, in that
city, in charge of the committee appointed by
acting Gov. Cummiog to accompany them to
South Carolina. The committee consiata of Cui
W. B. Howard, New York ; Col. B Oreene. Ohio :
Jatr-oB H. Hoyle, Esq , ami M*j. Wm. R. Jones,
of South Carolina.

The Secretary of tho Ohio Stale Board
of Agriculture corrects an erroneous statement
made in regard to tho receipts of a late State
Fair. He says instead of their being but SK,.
860 taken, tho amount wae $14,W0, and that
only about $2O was lost by tho failure u!
Bai?ks, instead of $l,OOO, as has been exten-
sively stated.

Dreadful Collision on tbs Great Wests
Hallway— *U Killed and Wounded.

Against these ret the following,received from

,, t.
The Russians stem fully determined u defendiLt Crimea. rm should tUhnstnpot fall. A„ „proof uf the imp,,runo.- attached i., tbo .l-fmccIt Is currentlygiren out in Ru.„a that theUrandDuke Contttnutmr will himself take oomtnand ofthe southern array. The ,|ucsii„u is discussed

•■in much earnestness as ,hc p u s,it) j|,tT 0f r ,.

inforcemeDts reaching MenchikofT, so as'lc. eua
hlo Inm to assume the itlrnsiro in the fieldaiainst the allies, and compel them to raise the
siege. The Russians have already dU.Oou menentrenched at I!.kshisrrai as a nucleus for theeipeciet reinferc menls. and the army of theIr.tura will he, l,y the middle of Uoluber, in ap anion to opt rat- trith t.'t,t)Ott m en in the field

the t.-.te»..| garrison, which numbersthu tot-i! liuM;;.r t'd lutco being ibui ‘.'o,- ;

To inert thin f..rcr the *m«, h-.ve, at the rrr
. ii[ mom ... t. t..,.( t ,j sbi.rc, .u uiimlor, thi.li, ... r.v I'll OO | tbwv on. con-uuuoilv hnoffne r,,„0 rf .,ra , o,coorer. the Irve cctnni«iij of the «r». Eight11. 'Uronti alhuonol Turks ore uttiier or Jem t
rroUrk fr.-ra V..,,t m.l the ll^ti,-,
,

"‘'.ntt'-l.t if ..OO) »|.; f.rorcci direct fromAieiuilrt* t.i the Crimea. Tltr RaMiuu willlha, he outantnlrer, r.nd , be ,n, M h„f 8 ,
KrtiltrrjF (for whieh bOy.Oirl .hot and .hell arealready landed) aod all arm, of w«rUn there
i. ferry ftahahtlny that Sri | wi „ fli | anJ
jo rhap, .peej.lv, |ttt , i, ,,f u „ 01.,M foliow,thuitsfall.nl etlltii-.ar Tutkej i, »e|l
tjijt') '•xhaii.tr I •[ mrolt,. France, it „ truei.ut.t.l! 1.(0 Olio t-.ni ;„,p ir ,; EeplauJ ha, outa -ingle rtp-iauM, ttnlt., .hr brings for.ard her
s-p.iys from India. Kottata. on the rnulrarr ha.
iininen.eresetrri., and mar protract the in!•. Unit* !j.

In addition to our tclegrr.phio report of the
coll.-vion that occurred on the Great Western
Railway, ou Thursday night last, we have the
following particulars The accident appears tohave resulted from two or three previous slight
mishaps, which kept the Express Train back just
two hours and forty-six miuotea behind time.
When about 81 miles west of Windsor, it met
the Graveltraio backing into Chatham, the En-gineer of the latter tuppoainy the Express' 7 bad
passed.

The collision was tho most frightful affair
ever known on a western road. Tho Express
consisted of four first class, and two secondclass cars, -all full of passengers. So forcible
Was the shock that the car next to the baggage
car was jumped completely over the seoond classcar, killing or wounding nearly all the pusseu-
gers in both cars, and smashing them to atoms.
Tbo front first class oar was also dashed to
pieces, and tho passengers in tho front partnearly all killed, or badly injured.

When the informant left the sceoe, thero hadbeen twenty-fire eleven dead women,eleven dead children, twonty-one wounded men!and twenty wounded women and children takenfrom the mass of ruins—making eighty-nine inall, killed or wounded ; but afterwards, eleven
more were reported dead, making fifty-eight
lives lost. The dead and wounded were taken
to Chatham.

(..SAT I.S.TM, _s lr KI ward Belcher is un-•*t cou;' T,,kl- ” f-'f Li. muu«nu-n. of [he ex| edition. The inquiry*,
Ire >r»-i merely. I-r.yera b.ive been offered in
r of .he I- K-ia in rntlioHc ch.pei. Ur

" f lfcl' •*»»* who fell 01 Alma Choleracontinued to epread in Itub.iu The Karl ofA.nylon dead. the 71,. year of hi, ageiln sod, l.orj .Y.rrcy,, succeed, in the tide ende-tntffl
The subject which at present tn >e( occupies

ll.e attention of the British public is the lament(iblf dvhriouoy of surgeuns, aurgica!
requirement-, which is distrcHingly merewingthe imrUluy arnerg the sick and wounded of thearmy ot the fc-w-.t. Already a national aubacrin
! ,:5n b ™ li<M* u 9f t a K°*»K, and £1.200 sterlinghave hern sent to the London Tmta, to whichpaper tLe credit beh.rigs of haring orig Datedthe tuurement The Tint, itself is Hooded withi*tt,-r8 from fill parte of the country, offering
suggeetiviis for the Jirpasal of tLo fund. Thrgri want, however, appears nut to be medical
requirements, but medical men. Hundreds of'luu.tDrJ person, nroj-eady to offer ibrir service-

-1.11 temporary imaches ih„ medical but.be absurd •• re.l lapo'' requirements of .be mili-
tary boards prevent the.... For example, ho.pi-tnl rl'ideiils skilled in ■■ dressing "

and in theminor; operatioos uf surgery arc ineligible un-loss they have completed a prescribed routine ofstudies to logic ! an j others, recommended asskilful with the knifo. and refused admittanceinto the fleet unless they hare completed twofull courses of mutm/ery! Tho eminentsurgeon Guthrie opposes the movement andshows the fallacy of attempting, by charitablesuheenpnon, to make up for the gross neglector mcotnpotenry of tho medical department of
thn army. Ofcuiithc, in the present philanthro-
pic vein of the public, his remarks are not lia-tooel to.

Barbe, the novelist, who has been in prison
since .the insurrection of June, 1850, and who
was pardoned by Louis Napoleon a short time
since, refuses his pardon. A correspondent of
tho London Globe says:

1 mentioned a day or two ago that M. Barbeshad refused to be sot at liberty, and had nro-testod against tho act which had freed him froma prison, after more than six years of captivity
Barbes was condemned for tho part he took inthe “manifestation” of tho 16th of May, 1848the objeot of which waß to'upsot tho eristicsgovernment, snob as it was, and to establish thered repnblio, and in all probability the regimeof 1,83. Barbes lias written a letter, deolaringthat ho would not acoopt any favor from the

government. Tho Siecle and the Preete alludedto the letter, but wero evidently afraid to pub-
. it. The Manileur, however, publiebes it,

with a few remarks, as follows:“ M: B“ bes protests against the eot of clem-ency of which he has been the subjeot. He doesnot oomprehend it.”
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V"“M 6U“B of money having been lostthrough the mails between Cleveland and Wheel-ing, a few days since a speoial mail agent un-dertook to ferret out the robber. Suspicionfinally rested on the WellsviUe offioe. Eightydollars recently mailed at that plaoe was ab-stracted, and the robbery traoed to the son ofthe postmaster, who was arrested and taken toColumbus.

Among the horrible incidents, the AdvertUerlearned from Mr. W. H. Weed, oue of the pas-aengers, that, Mr. jßandall Watson, of Cort-land county, was detained at the SuspensionBridge, to look after baggage, and came withhim ou toe following train, to witness the heart-rending sight nf his wife with both legs brokenand otherwise, injured, his daughter badly in-jured, his son with leg broken, and ono or twoother membors of his family lying dead andmangled in the ruins.

Tho obsequies of Marshal St. Arnaud werecelebrated ou tho 10th with groat pomp. Theprincipal novelty in the procession was the ap-'pearauce of the whole of the Imperial Guard,which has bceD recently created by the Emperor.It was the first time that the Parisians had anopportunity of seeing these troops d'elite, andevery one was struck with the gorgeous richnessof many uniforms, and tho novelty of others.The Bulletin dtt I.ois contains tho dooreo re-instating M. Jerome nmapartc in his quality ofrrenohman. M. Jerome Bonaparte, who is thel k
BU<V°u the firBt marTi*B° of Frinee Jerome, isthe father of the young officer who has justjomod tho army of the East.

The names of Thomas F. Meagher, Dr. Jack-son, of Hartford, Conn., and Mr. Mutter, theConductor, are mentioned as unremitting in theirexertions to alleviate the sufferings of thewounded and dying.
No blame whatever is attached to the Conduc-

tor or Engineer of the passenger train. The
fault rests with the Engineer of tho gravel train,who should have known whether the Express had
passed. His name was not learned, and he leftthe ground immediately.

iFrom theCSaciQMtlJOommurclal, of Saturday.j
Affray at Newport—Two Men Shot.

, We are B la<* to see that our German con-temporary, the PittsburgerKepublicaner,” hasappeare m a new and handsome dress. Itnowmakes a very neat appearance, and we have nodoubt that those of our business community whowish to bring their commodities to the notice ofthe German portion of the community will findthe Bepubhoaner ” a desirablemedium of ad-vertiaing.

Inscription on an Indiana Bank-Notb.
The following inscription, a friend informs us
was found by him yesterday upon tbo book of
an Indiana bank-note. Our informant did not
specify thebank by which the note was issued.
It may have been and very likely was, the Gov-
eminent Stock Bauk of Indiana. At any rate
the inscription is perfectly applicable to that in-
stitution. Here it is: “This note, like ten
thousand others of different banks in Indiana
is redeemed by a buxom Hoosier girl, in some
farmer’s kitchen, three miles from any plaoe
secured by stocks deposited in the hay-loft ofher father’s Bill-holders responsible.”

Men of America.

About two o'clock yesterday morning, JohnMarshall shot two men in Newport, under thefollowing oiroumstancos. He and others wore
in Dixon s Restaurant, when Marshall withoutany apparent cause, drew a revolver and fired atW“‘‘

J
am ThO >»n missedSmith, but struck Harvey Thomas, shoemakere

u
m ’ law of entering 'theright side, between the third and fourth ribsand lodging m the lunge. Marshall immediatelyfired at Smith again, the ball entering at thelower edge of theribs, following the interlin-ing or the peritorum. Marehall endeavored toshoot other persons present, whea he was ar-rested and lodged in jail. He said he procuredtherevolver to shoot Smith, but shot his brother-in-law by accident. Smith says he never ex-changed a word with Marshall in his life, andMntiut aooount for the attaok upon him. Drs.Foster and Shader extracted the ball from

last evening. misrrMoW > bat Thom“ *4l

Some of the Cincinnati police last weekmade a desoent on a den of counterfeiters, atNorth Madison, la., and arrested Wm. HaydenMary Jane Hayden, and Wm. Boyd. Over*l,OOO dollars in counterfeit money were foundta their possession. They will have a trial at«»diaon next March.

The Common Counoil of Chicago have
p&sseu an ordinanoe, authorizing the Mayor andCity CK-rU to close aoontraot with the Ameri-can Submarine Tunnel Company for the con-struction of a oast iron road-way under Chicago |

i. -JJ

Yesterday afternoon, about 8 o’olock, this
great contest came off. The epot chosen wasa
little open spaoo of ground situated right in the
woods opposite the lower part of our city, and
about fifty y»rds back from the railroad track
along tho river bank. It was so happily selected
and prepared, that it escaped the inquisitive-
ness of even our Illinoistown quid nunei, though
not five hundred yards from their houses. Webeard that great crowds passed over the ferry,and t.tok tdn-pst complete possession of BloodyIsland, expecting to witness the sceoe ; but therewere not ab;.vo urn friends on either side, andthese, with some half a dozen cf our citizens whowere let into the secret, constituted the entirecircle of spectators.

The parties arrived on the groundat about 2*u’clook, and proceeded at once toprepare them-
selves for the match. Their dresses were of the
customary kind—tight woolen drawers, flesh-colored silk stookings and black slippers. Hyeris a most splendid specimen of the physical man,while McGowan seemed to suffer nothing at allby comparison. Frieods onboth sides were bad-
guitie, although theHyer men seemed somewhattbv more confident, offering a few email beta of
two to one. At three o’clock precisely all was
in readiness, the usual daddlo shaking was gonethrough, and the boxers were left in the centreof the arena to begin Oo appoariog at thescratch, both parties appeared In the best ofspirits. No time was lost in sparring, but
McGow-in at otme bundled in, and delivered bisright with groat effect on Hycr’s ribs. Tbisled 1
to some mutual fibbing, in which eaoh got an 1awkward slap on the gob, and each drew theruby, thus neutralizing any claim for first blood.
In the end both were down. j i

2—Both parties up to time. Mac led off inhis n«m*l handsome style, caught Hyer with
pounding effect on his ribs, when the latter de-livered a heavy upper cut with his right daddlo
which brought the claret. Closed, Hyer down.H—Totn fearlessly dashed iu, caught Mac on
the Hide of thn nut with his left and attempted
to plant his right upper on bis ribs. Blow caughtby Mao. who retaliated slightly on the conk.
Twin then got one io on the ribs which was re-turned by Mac's left on his right peoper, whichbrought Tom down.

I—Tom rushed to close; lifted Mac off theground, bat could do nothing with him. when
both fell side by side.

.o—Tom chary ; Mac bold ; Tom then rattled•m with both hands on the side of Mac’s know-ledge box, and in return received a slight dab inon bis potaloe trap. Both pegged away manful-
ly. Tremendous infighting, when a terribleupper cut on Mac’s left peeper brought him tothe ground.

~M«c nt once j-ot to work ; got Tom lieari-iy on bu bread basket; in return for which hegot a icecre dab on hie kieeer, which caused him
to wince a little. In a rally Mac fell.7-Mac dashed to a dose, and after some nm-tua' fobbing, Tom threw and fell hcarily on MacFrom the nh to the 20th round, the matohcontinued with astonishing desperation, no perCepitble adrantage being gained by either par-
ty, bat both extremely braised and fagged.21—Mac popped in his left on Tom's right
optic Without a return, and then the same hind
■in tile conk. He then banged away with bothfo.te.ls on the ribs and the top of the nut untilTi>m Ml. U«ta 4tol oo Mac.

2.l—Mac plunged in, o»ught Tom a regular
“ Ml? fvjuitrr" on the mark with hia right,wheu Tom made bis favorite upper cut on theleft on Moo's mouth, which brought him downI'rom the diet up to the 40th was eery prettypUj, each forty coming well to the scratch andplaytug Weil tuto each others' breadbasketsprepers, kissers, and proboscis. ’

11— Tom led off. aai delivered .Mao a right-
hand stinger, which bromtbt away the cochinealfrom Mac e sinister pee|ffr. Mac blowed like agrampus, turned tail aud run, when, Tom fol-lowing, brought bin down.

1-—M«vc rushrd in. mitred a beary Up outhe larboard peeper, bat got a pop on bis rich!optio, at which be fell. b

The match was now most exciting. Up to thei4th hoth displayed groat rallying power*.Iloth enoute presented a beautiful carnationthe ruhy running freely from taps on the peep-
ers, the nea.te-t supply of gra.y dropping fromTom, r„ frontit. Uots were kcon on both

■►l Mac at him again with botk mawlers onthe eonk and mouth, and Tom dropped.
6.1 -Both revived and went at it stoutlyT m now drew more of the pinking from Mao'sleft brow by a tirtueadoo* spank, and hit him

a lab bo the nasal reservoir. At which Maorallied, and planting twte. on Totn'a ewiggertr, tight him down Cheers on both sides ’
From this t.. the Both Tom was receivergeneral.

«»■> —Two apota from each daddle diatlH«d theprarr from each cut oa Tom'® face. At thia hera.luid and planted a tremendous mug-breaker«n M*c« profile, at which be fell
0* "—M»o ahook himself, went in hslteT ike]

-.aught Tom on tho proboscis; got him again
' the peepers, which felled him.
-Tom rushed in and brought him down beihle Bidewiper. J

-Both fresh; purple streamleu Sowingo s kisser more like a cooked hat, than a do-
>too trap ; in he pitched like a mad bull, slog-ged awuj- on the left throat ; after whioh tee-meo'ioua fibbing uod infighting, when both fellside wn.l side.
fit-Tom got Ha randam shots on the monthnnj in endearoring lorally put i n a fou l blow Aclaim or foul waa immediately made by Mac'*(riends-Tom’s yielded. The umpirea decidingthat Mac wae entitled to the wager.Thie wae probably one of tho finest eahibl.lions of .list'am that erer took place in the UnitedMates or Canada. Both parties exhibited thehighest game qualities. Our own opinion la nota tery positire one, and yet wo think that aa faras the reputation of our city is concerned inthese matters, we hare in tho person of McQow-an a moot noble champion.

As Eccesteic Will —Mr. Railing, of NowHampshire, Eogland, was among tho victims ofthe last railroad accident betwoen Brighton andLondon. Hie heire, after haring paid him thecustomary funeral honors, did what all heirs do
IU similar cases, opened the will of the deceasedto asoertain what shore esoh was to hare in hisposthumous liberalities. As he had never givena penny to either of his relatives, during hislifetime, they expected to be the rioher nowthat he was nomore. One may imagine the sur-
prise caused by the first line of the will:

" This is my testament, I giro and bequeathall my goods, present or future, morable or im-morablc, in England or on the continent, tothat railroad oompanyon whoseroad I hare hadthe happiness to meet with death—that blessedJclirerar.ee from my terrestrial prison.”
Further on, the testator gires his reasons forhis bequest. Tho ides had taken firm posses-

sion of his mind that be was destined to die aviolent death, and the most desirable one in hisview was that oaused by the explosion of a lo-oomotire. He traveled, therefore, constantly on
the railroads in England, Belgium and Franoe.There was not a station where ho was notknown!All the conductors wore familiar with his peou!
liar costume. He had narrowly esoaped deathseveral times. Onoe, he was shut up in a oarunder water ; another time he was in the next
oar to tho one that was shattered, and ho descri-bed with the greatest enthusiasm those terrible
accidents, when he saw death so near withoutlbe-ing able to obtain it. Disappointed in Europehe went to tho United States. He made fro!
quent excursions on tho Ohio, tho MississippitbeOntario, and the Niagara; but, notwithstand!ing tlieir frequent explosions, he returned with a
whole skin. He was destined to bo orushod un-
der a oar of the mother country. It is said
that the relatives will attempt to break the will
on the ground of insanity, but it is probable that
the ruilroad will win the suit in spite of theproverb that the murderer never inherits from
tho viotim.

The greatest man, “take him all in all,” ofthe last hundred years, was George Washington
—an American.

The greatest dootor of Divinity was Jonathan
£dwards—an American.

The greatest philosopher was Benj. Franklin
—an American.

The greatest of living historians is W. H.
Prescott—an American.

The greatest of living sculptors is Hiram Pow-ers—an American.
The greatest ornithologist was John J. Ando-

bon—an American.
There has been no English writer in the pres-

ent age, whose works have been marked with
more humor or more refinement, or more grace,
than those of Washington Irving—an American.The greatest Lexicographer, sinoe the time ofJohnson, was Noah Webster—an American.

The inventors whose works have been produc-
tive of the greatest amount of benefit to man-
kind in the last century, were Godfrey, Pitch,Fnlton and Whitney—allAmericans.
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Halt} JEtoming Tlie Bank Swindle lu Cincinnati*
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ThePacific’s Mails.
TAKE

The Rassians Defend Hie Crimea.
HEAVY FAILURES IX- IRELAND,

THE AttCTIC.
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I From thn 8L Louis Democrat, of Saturday.]
THK great prize fight

tom IIYEIt BEATEN!
THE WAGER OF $3,000 WON.

-.-... t .il.

192 Broadway, New York.
Add by Druggists throughout the United States,

rod the West Indies.
AQKNTB.

* BROS„ No. 00 Wood street, Pittsburgh.
DU. 080. H. KEYSRR, No. 140 Wood itrat. dnJ. P. FLEMINO, Allegheny CSty. oct2Balaw

Interesting to thoae Suffering from
Hemdaebee-ii Certain Remedp found in Dr.lTLtmdt
Celebrated Liter PHU —The following hi a sample ofeertifl-
cat** received daily from our own citizen.* :

Naw Yoag, August 1,1852.
Tht# l* to certify that I have,been subject, at times, to
•vere Headache ; sometime* ib* pain would be fo severe I
mid rest neither day nor night. Heating ofDr. M’Lanc’s

celebrated Liver Pill*, I sent and got a box, of which I
U-ok two pills on going to bed, for two nights They re-

li«M(*d nae entirely. Some time has now elapsed, and I
have had no more trouble from Bie* Headache

I*. B.—Theabove valuable remedy, also Dr. M’Lane’* ctD
•brated Vermifuge, can now be had atall respectable Drug
Store* in this city.

Purchaaera will please be careful to a*k for, sad
none but I>r.STlAae’* Liver Pill*. There ars other Pills,
purporting to Ur Liver Pill*, now before the publte.

AUo, for sale by th*role proprietor*.
Fleming Baoa^

Saecmsm to J. Kidd A &>,
No. 00 Wood meet.

**-To Whom tt may Conecrn.a-UyoQ
want a splendid Suing Suit yen eaa get itat URIBBLK’B.
If you want any Gentlemen's Fornfehiog Goods, in all
Variety, why (HUBBLE ha* 'em. If yon want the bent
acting Pant* you ever wore, GBIBBLU'S i 3 the place to
leorv your measure He can farnieh Umbrellas, Carpet
Ua*:>. Trunks, Valises, Ac., at price* to suit all sorts of
eui-tomera. 500 Liberty street, bead ol Wood.

w* tlW B. GRIBBLB*

DIED,
' r*ttrday, at 12oVloek, 3d., at his residence, in Bridge-w*ter, Beaver couniy, of Disease of tbs Brain, Col. DAVIDUGIL?, Bged aboat 47 year*.

HI. (uncr.l will uk. ].l»c.i THIS AJ-TERNOOX, .tfour
o'rlo-k

At her t-.-m4.iic*. /„ Clinton, All.-eh.nj count,. Pt, onspu* I', ?"*• ?"• AN!iA M'MIWtlU*,nfct ofJohn M Murtne, Egg- defean-vl, aged aOout 80 year*.

ABVZRTIBEmanS~
' 5 I*eetnre.—You*<i Uet’s Mncuntu blitiiT

rd iM‘ >lecu*-’ lia' ijnrrrruTt.—MlBB LUCY BTOXt.v-r hiLSeit*, will deliver a Lecture land bat on*.) be-r«;n the Association. „ a THURSDAY EVENING, Novem-Ur .1. a! Moronic flail. ‘ s
itj'.-ct <>f Uh, Liwtor*~Tk, IVrsrn:, trAoT it fr'i^urttrim! u .

. rrt/j.
>'f Mow Stooe’s ability as a Lecturer, the Committee■bwia uunn-weanMospeak: it has received the euJoree-w*? 1

,-.

l?'i. ,l«n:sphfre*. eiio stand* acknowledged thet*ei>ter ofh*r sex. The Committee have been so firtu-na r to Let presence, whilst passing through the«t>, I.) accident, and this, therefore, will i*. the only op-
Formally <-.f Leering her during the entire winter, as herMurigem-o:* -Uwhore will not permit ofher again leetu-ritig .jnrinrthe cour*o

rjwn at ('i-i o’clock; Lecture to commence at '
. '/'• , Vl*' k TU o{ ‘-io <vute; JO be had at tb<prii..i,*i Wo4c.u ,j Ik»k Stowe, Hotels, Library RoomsL-;ur- O.umutee. and at th# door.

JOHN M. KIRKPATRICK
ELIAS H. IRISH,
WM. 11. HOLMES,
WM U KINCAID,

Ltvtare Committee.
STEUBENVILLE

TO REViKt, COLinCBO* AHD CISCINKATI

.

sysy&ii '
'*• Bicnb«BTiil« tad Indlaaa Ratl>e*dl
I -1
' 'o7no ,° AS L J ' ACKKT. AND TEKT-RALA.I Coloblim

LB°Afi from Cltypooi’n Station to Newark
leaving Stenbenvllleat 7 o’eloek, A. M.,arriveav'? V, m ,t* 'VOMet wKh s Ulii Kxprwn Train,on C«ntr»l Ohie Railroad, fcr Newark and Columbuj,arrl-

*“* t
M?,e^ xrk *t l-i.03 A. IL, and Colombuaat A.M.,oouuerting immediately with train for Cincinnati; and atXenia with train fjr ladiaaapolia and Chicago

n . , VIA DAYTON.
Returning, passengers leave Columbus at G.40 A. M.and

»fnrlnK at Clajpool’e at 9.1 W A. M.,*“>“«diatelv for Steubenvilleand intermediatepoime, andarriving at Steubenville at7.46 l» M
W

„
„

PRESENT KAIIK.
*n>m Steubenville to Newark, . *3 46i*v do. Colnmbua, . * 446

.1 nJ “J* ™“ *«' PKWU. Ticket,
Newark

ot™ OWo offices in Coluaibuj and
Paaeengerv change Can at Newark, for UU Vernon, fibal-bJ' M»n*fl«ld, Sandusky dij and Toledo.

T*ik- *** yteobenville and Indiana Railroad* 3, "“k ’ ISSkdWB«-

-1°Il Superintendent.

WTIRRKIfI ?*? o,l*?r
'S

»•**«••

2Afi£'m££tfZm T?ttm*nUry *° ttJe 'State ofJAMES CLBUAOE, lata of Robinson township, Al-toS'nLJt 7’ d'*r?Vb *rbwn *r«t*l totheruW.
to mIS ,a<,ebtaa to ““ «»•»• «« rnqueet-dto tDHke Immediate payment, and Umm having claims

" preeent th«n (duly authenticated)
~ X „®',nL* JOSEPH K. CUBBAUE,ofRoblaaon townihip, Executor.

TN
,n ®*thcnatiei,TN th« M«u»m»u<*j Depertmentof Duff*Cotlem. toqck1 auo ere taught Arithmetic, Algebra, Geometry Triffo-tETm'7 ;

Sarv<7lng’ f«• or**' pJSvm beUkca togtethe ma»t eonoee end practical methods of calculationSTm n? U *!fry ®TBn,ng.- «<*P‘ Saturday. Lao«£a*«.ss 2SsSf,-B aa6.ta lta "fnUr,i* jcu"-^

P. HAYDKN. A. U.,OT * Prof of Mathematic and

BUTTKH-O bbl* P*ek«l Batter. Just needed ud Ibi»aU by [aorij HENRY H. OOLLINB.CILO\BR &EKD—SO buihela for sola bynuTl IISNBT H. OOLUNB.
/ IUKKBK_4UU box«a prlttß W. R. Cutting ObMM:
w 21b do HoglUh Dairy dO .

, pOO do Putnam Fans do*ThU day racairad and for sals by
■"” 1 HENRY U. COLLINS-

1?IBU—loObfttf bbls White Fbh:
100 do Trout;
76 do Salmon;
20 do Plokerc!;

HENRY H.

HKlfteen Cents! “

MAOAZINB FOR NO-,'.¥:“,?*?•—CwV™ : N*i>°l “,n Konaparto, bp John
“■ V- Abl>? t

.l.- I'loßtretod with llfteen engraytnn; TbeGrae!ratioDa of laahkms, iliuatrated by twenty-two engraringß-Son •’Whom”!! Jf”11 ™™ ** B*'™ Kongo, with illuatrn'-000. Whom shall w* marry; The Quaker's Wife • The}OU°R Surgeon; The Newcomes, by W. M. Thaekeray. withfour illustrations by Doyle: A few words about Birds; The2n*nMf a.^iT The Scholars cf BHeane; A Night la?ht n°y^aPTL^t l^.0, P x Galeanoplasty; Some*thing for the Ladles about Colon; Stooping to Ocmooer-The Betrothed Children; The Nurse’s Revenge; A Greek iTrtuljri. i Jont y? of Current Erente; Editor’sTable—The true Sources ofour National Strength; Editor’sEasy Chair; Editor’s Drawer; Literary Notice#—Books ofthe mouth: The Old a«»d the New, illustrated; Two PathsjuLift-, Illustrated: Fashions for Noreniber, with UlustrmU °s^f
iM

UU
ym by l“ ajTRDC« of their appeanmra.MSF I ’rioo Fifteen Ceuta, tor sale by

H. MINER A CO.

Wanted,
B V M®’ 1?' lnJ“»> 1rlo“» young man, who will dßToto hi.entire time to bis business, a SITUATION As soidi'iSG CbiiliK in a WhoU«l. oc U w22Sm.distant Book-Keeper, or a place in a Grocery or Dry GoodsStore; and will make himself generally useful to his em-Sloyer. A noteaddressed through the Post Office to “A Bor leit at the office of the “ Post,” will recede promptottonUon- ect3l:tf

P

aAL*’* TWO Btorf ßrtckqpiOVU Dwelling House, well arranged tor oomfortand convenience, situate near Wylie street, on Carnenter'a
alley. Price $l3OO. Terms easy.

GRATIS! The Heal Estate Journal, just published eontainlng a lint ofpart of the propertyfbr Bale hy 8. OntbbertA Son, can be had free of charge by calUzur at their nur
ESTATE OFFICE, 140 Third sweet. octal
Oft TONS No-1 ANTHRACITE PIG IRONINo. 2 “ “ «« Wr
For sale by (octal) WM. BINGHAM A 00^*
fpllE Stockholders of the Mon. and C. H.T p _7Ti1 MEET at the HOUSE OF H. BKLTSnOOVEILfIonthPittsburgh, on the 25th day of Norember, IBM hetwSSthe houra of 1 and 3 o’clock, to elect a ?re,id,n'tVndtsDirectors, for the ensuing year.

oct33--daw3t W. C. ROBINSON, Treasurer.
A BCUITBCTUKAL, MJSCHANIOAL Sd LAADdUAMiJ\. Drawing Clan now open at
octSO DUFFS COLLEGE.

HUBARB^KOOTS-rMam^F-T4ritJl 101>Wgas Roots, largw rise; fcr sale by
7

°°gg JAMES WARDBOP.
Trees; 1000Standardsre»r Trees, of tne most approved sorts; for sale bywCa Jam its WARPRQP,

BOOTS-—4 eases Am QermM Hy«elrtth<ilipe, *O., for sale at low mui by
rcta JAMES WAEDBOE.

SUGARS—75 hM* prime N. 0. Bugar;
30 bbls Coffee Sugar;
26 “ Lo*f; fc r mls by

“t2l SMITH A SINCLAIR.

£»-PalpUatlon of the Heart, Nervous Die-
eases, Liver Cumploint^.Neuralgia,. Bjgpepeia,•CoatiTeness
and Piles, are allrelieved and cured in an incredible short
space of time, by Carter’s Spanish Mixture, the great tonic
and puriOer of the blood. It contains not a particle of

orany noxious drug; it ie perfectly harm-
leas, and has cored more than five hundred casesot disease.

Wo.can only refer thereader to the certificatea, a few of
whichmay be found in another column, and all of wUeh
an* detailed in fall around the bottle. It is the greatest of
all Spring and Fall Medicines, and possesses an influence
OTec the Mood trulyremarkable.

See advertisement. oct3l;lm

lnvigorating Klixftr or Cor-
di il.—•• In time ofpeace prepare for war,” is a sound max-
im ; lu time of healthprepare for riekneiw, is an aphorism
no lees wlae. Spring, with Us freshness, its vitalizing
atmosphere, its cheering influences, Is now with ns; bot
summer, and with it, perchance, that dread scourge, the
cholera, approaches. Let all whose physical organization
U sensitive and delicate, fortify their systems against the
enervating heats of the coming season by a course of that
most powerful, inocuous and infallible of all restorative*
and tonics. Da MORflß’B INVIGORATING ELIXIR OR
CORDIAL. As a cure for all nervous and functional dis-
eases, in both wxes, its feme U co-extensive with the
Union; bat be It remembered that as a preventive it is
*° valuahle. It gives to the animal powersa resto
rant force tnat enables it to pass scatbless through the
fiery furnace of contagion, or, in the eventof an attack, to
oonquer the malady. Add vigor to the frame note, for
there is no saying bow soon It may be required. It is
among the feeble, the torpid, the depressed, that epidemics
reap their harvests of death. If, therefore, youare affected
with any phase of nervous disease, or with any affection of
the stomach, If you are depressed inspirits, or enfeebled hibody, i4in abort,you are in a coisliioo which renders you
peculiarly susceptible to unhealthy influences, resort to
thU lovigorant, alterative and aritisepUc, in which, under
Providence, fullness of years is offered to the feeble, and a
"happy-iasue" out of their difficulties to ail who suffer
from shattered nervesand weak digestive organ*.

Tho Cordial la put up, highly concentrated, in pint boU
ties. Price three dollars per bottle; two for five dollars;six for twelve dollars. C. 11. RING, I‘roprietor,

SPECIAL NOTIUJfiS.
i>r. Fitch will Lecture on Vondar

next, October 30th and Slat ami?in{‘ NiuffV^ WfK 'NooJf’ November Ist, in EXCELJJIOR HALL, Federal atreet, Allegheny City,at 7Uo’clock10- t*>r.. eT * l>in g« aod o’clock latheafternoon. [oct3J

ITjSr*. b*b* ot Plt,*bnrgh, OcroaiE aha, 1864Anelection Inrthirteen Directors of this n«nfc fo rtb- enaoing year, will be held at the Banklne Hou«e • on

SI
No”ml*r n“t>

octiilitd

AMUSEMENTS.

JOHN SNYDER, Cashier.
An Kleel'on Ibr one 1mid Ml,fit. M.iugtra

sfs'
.
_

C. O. LOOUIS, President
...

AUSTIN LOOMlS,Secretaryanj Tre»*nrer,
* Wo. 9J Fourth Etx*eL

AGENT
an<l Patent Rights.'I 'HK suteeriber, hi,iag rrora Lis intercourse withjA. *ud peraonß who were desirous to sell

«!-h «fk* bt\f °r Counties, States, 4c., is wdl usi.U others who wish to purchase such rights, list soagent to transact thatkind of business was mock neededhere, ha* determined to devote his timeand his abilities toof tto *e wbo a*y desire to employ him.Pledging hinmrif to attend fcithfully to all matters en-trusted to him, heconcludes by referring tbe public to thefollowing testimonial of a few of the dlisens in Pitt*burgh, Ac. MOSES f. EATON1 Utsburgh, August 23, l&M.

Pittsdumb, August 17th, 1951.Tlie subscribers hare long teen acquainted with Mr.Rnd h*T * DO h“itaiion in recommendinghim, toall who may w»sb toemploy his serrioas,«a mneundouUed inmgrltj .na lnkc.tlg.blelndnrtrT.lu whose eiertlonjererj relUnee m«, be pllced.i"11 ' B.Cnie, W. Bobimon, Jr,Wm-Lwrimer, Jr., John Qr^iW.W. 11. Peony, H. Child. * 00,1-?,% '

>'■ Holmee i ftone,1. It.PrwoJ, Kramer A Rnhni,K Loren., L. R. Ltrlngron.

T iff THKJi-J lolUJible BraedT fef Sonfulk. R<n*<* i-_i?^
Um, Obctioate KISI? Ihui Shram*-
on ™iP>« or pLBtnlM.
By os, sSd nUTTiClmmfc

.

So^

aSssSS&SSrSr!ss. Idfc, or Impurityof of*******>lmprodsnerfar
. great alterative medicine and Purifierat ninn.i

T MIXT(JRe'‘” N.SlSfmf’oorofulj, fcnpaon,

Sff&S”£Sas»s,rrut,° “*'»» u.is

‘“^h^fcnnou. *, lets gently and efficiently on SwSw

! The 1ergs number of certificates which w*hare t*o*l**hperecns from all parts of the United State* £ ihTlISeerKlenoe that , there is no humbug "bout It Tb?Ji?kn^^^ m*^^t^P^ filc&.ndpabUe âKr *kEOTn Jo the community, all add their teatimonVta*
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